
FROM MEXICO.
tepotidcece of the Erie Observei:

MATAMORAS, Jthie 9.9, 1848. i
i,oce I, wrote you last, we've had stirring times on

this bee. He with virote—-
"When the tinMe's lost4ind won,

; - when the harty burl'', done."

oust ;rave had direct reference, in that same " hurly but;

to the bre.akingup of posts, and the embarkation

;f troop. Ever)body, however, seems to be in a good
humor, eteept the Quartermasters, who are literally im-

merged in business, and they and their agents may be

Fe en running hither and thither, sweating with the eser-

ton nectssary to meet the contingencies, Moses!"
shat a time they do hare ; but then that very effiettbr anch of the, general state isbound to prove itself al

teal' the neceSsities of the army.
' Morzepil, Farms, Saltillo, and by this date, Monterey,
are evacuated by our troops, bag arid baggage. They
:Jew the entire line with immense, trains, loaded with

trdnance and ordnance stores, gulttermasters' stores,.
s te.—now you meet at regiment or volunteers, wllildly
phoning their anthem to the homeward-bound—ntiw a
battery of artillery—anon a squadron of dragoons, or in
oderly lines, the regular infantry, theuntried veterans of
the nett; Jay, but fine, brave-looking fellows; while the
interim is filled with merchant wagons and parties of

i pain followers, 7 flying from the wrath to come." •
,

Among the latter are found any quantities of tho Mex-
. jean fair, kind, good souls, whose better natures and ac-

; eommodatitig morals have made them a prey to'.these
esolating times of war. I mention this fact for thd ben-

lelitof the moral reform society. Early on the morning
icf the 20th inst., "boots and saddles," was sounded at
the dragoons' camp "near Mier," and vaulting into their
addles, they were 50011 wending their way homeward.

They are how encamped, a few miles below this, on the
Lanus field of Palo Alto.
-The Mississippi anti North Carolina volunteers are'

nearly all nt the itrasos ; some of them have embarked
and soon will be in the embrace of their anxious friends.
Th e, 10th Infantry are all at this, place, and a splendid
viinient Col. Temple has of it—l am told they are or-

t!,red w Port Hamilton. They have n fide band of mu-
se, whose dulcet tones enliven (ho natives here, on all
vcasions. New York should bo proud of her soldiers.

The war Department is winning golden °Pinions in
`the ordering the troops into those healthy nortlint depots
ik disbanding.

We have, just hoard of the nomination of Taylor and
Edmore, The whigs.are confidents and the democrats
.I.inguitle. Good 13Yel OMEGO.

i JUA, THOMPSON ON R.VERS AND HARBORS—OHO
I‘C Id imagine that after ourRepresentative had faithful-ti

,h servtdins constituents four years—had labored with un-
Iremitting zeal in behalfdaf appropriations for harbors on

lourlakes—thathe would escape the jesuitical attacks of
pus political opponents, especially on the question of ap-
ipropnations for such improvements. Such,' however is
;notthe fart—the hyenas of party are arraigning him for
certain votes given during the present session, which
'thee construe into opposition to harbor' and rivers,,,WhatI
aIT the lets of the case? A series of. resolutions were in-
liiiidaectl into the House of Representatives by the com-

insure to whom was referred the memorial of the Chico-

v convention. They were five in number. The first
N.trlitrid "that the Con4itution ofthe United States vests
.in Congress the power to appropriate money to open and

i:raprose harbors, and remove obstructions from naviga-
Ile rivers. in all cases where such improvements aro no-
t.•,111 to the protection and facility of commerce with

ii .reign nittious or the commerce among the states." The
road, "that the interests of our national commerce, the

4pnon defence, and general welfare of the United
ides. require o judicious exercise of the fotegoing pose-
r," For these Judge Thompson virryn!

1 The third, being an attack pon tho,President, intro-
'arrd by the whigs for party urposes, and entirely unr
Ficessary, Judgo Thompson very properly voted against

Although in cbnimon with other democrats in the
ouse, Mr. M'Clelland. of Michigan,•nmong the com-
•r, who ti.'s chairman of the CoMmittee of Commerce,

as reported all the appropriation bills for harbor improve-
tims during the two last Congresses, lie &tiered with
e President, and did not agiee that the reasons he had
.igned in that veto message were good and sufficient;
at at the same time he was unwilling to give any vote
6 the House which might be tortured into a censure of
hat Ayer, for the simple reason that ho, in the discharge

•t big duties, was compelled to differ with NM ; and
'whatever difference of opinion Might exist between the
illtvsident and himself as a member of the House, ho
{sus nevertheless obliged to presume that he had acted
Ihearsdy in the discharge of his duties, and the President
Ihad as good a right to differ from him as had any -mem-

ber of the House.
Ihe fourth resolution declared it " inexpedient, and

,ontrary to the principles of tho Constitution, to give the
grneral consent of Congress, in adliance of legislation
to the States, to the imposition of tonnage duties by the
several States as a ,moans, Of improving the ports and
harbors at which duties may be levied." Differing with'
the resolution in regard to the constitutionality of the
eies.nre, he voted against this also. The fifth resolution
in regard to printing the Chicago memorial, was passed
mhout division. This is a plain statement of the fads.,

awl is all that is necessary to redder this " last card" of
taiivr. of no avail.

A LurLE MORE GRAPE...—.The V rig General Com-
mittee of the city of Now York, at a egular meeting on
Tlinaday of last week passed a res.lution to the effect
that `•it is necessary for the part ytob, represented a the
ISatT~slo Convention;the Executive Committee wil re-
t*,rt on Monday evening, the mode of selecting sai del-
ezattow"

A!,OTIIET NATIVE CANDIDATE.--WO hear from Harris-
-I,orglithet the Independent (11Tairs) Taylorites are about
to compass their purpose of securing the nomination of
Got. Win. F. Johnson, ono of their number,as the Taylor
whig candidate to fill' the vacancy caused by the resig-

-11:411911 of Gov. Shunk.l This is as it should he. Gon.
T:Oor has accepted the Native nomination, while as yot.
he has refained from el/riling a line in response to the ac
bon of the federal convention.

St%ND FROM UsnEn., Wutos.—rho Washington Cor-
respondent of the N. Y. True Sunsaysr,iit is being whis-
vred around 'Washington, that a letter from Mr. Clay
rrill be read in ta. liuff. Convention, in which ho scorch-
es without mercy his nominal friends, who essay to fix
neon him the stigma of being favorable to tho election 'of
Tailor, and, as a consequence, to tho abandonment of
ihr principles of the Whig party. May not this be the

,trooble Gen. Combs alluded to in his speech onT4aday
aght, and on account of which ha was hurrying home?

FU The N. Y. Tribune ears that “Gen Taylbrhaving
consented to run for President, ottAt to resign his CO.llll-
-at once, and devote his leisure thus acquired, to
the study of those questions of civil policy wherewith ho

•
•

'ism no danger of becoming too familiar."
The Whig papers say the Democrats refuse to do

;wire to Gen. Taylor, and yet the Massachusetts Leg•
tileture, in which the.whigs had a majority of 70 'or 80,
tqually refused to pass a vote of thanks to Gen. Taylor
Ind his men, after they had fought their way to Buena
Vista.
ID' We append an extract from Niles' Register, of 18-

a% for the benefit of the federal editors, who say that
Niles' Register is the bent authority—especially after its
articles have been sufficiently garbled to suit their pur-

"The lest Talahrussee Floridan. (Fub. 2Q, 1840,) says,m reference to the Cuba bloodhounds. 'they wore intend-ed to 'worry,' to 'hunt,' to 'bite,' to •tear in pieces. all thered dovi4 the) eaneatch.'
1113-rst,o Aso •Eatr. RAIL ROAD.—Tho Buffalo andErie Railroad Committee mot at Silvemreek last week.pursuara to call, and appointed a committee? to collect

matistics in reference to the amount of businese likely tohe secured by the projected roa , with the viewof pre-
senting the facts before Eastern pitalist and solicitingtheir ald. Messrs G. W.Patterson .of Westfield, and E.G. Spaulding, and haat! Sherman, Buffalo, constitutelh.: Committee.

poles

By Magnetic Telegraph,
Dispetchee for the Tri-Weekly °beer4er.

Atuavet ' exr *nit
UNITED TESe

Yonx, Jtily
The Steamer United States, Capt.'Haekstatt, which

sailed from Havre on the 12th, arrived here this utorn
ing at 10. I •

France is tranquil, Under the' rule of Cavaignac, but
not content. Another struggle is anticipated. Distress
and bankruptcy are almost inevitable, and 'no improve-
ments are anticipated. The right of universal educa-
tion is earnestly contended for. The gigantic plan of
graduations on taxation on inheritances is discussed, and
will probably pass. Gen. Dededeaux declined the port
folio of Minister of Foreign Affairs.

GleamAxy.—Several disturbances took place on thejlst
nt cease!. The fight occurred between the party iufavor
of Atch Duke John and the Republicans.

SPAIN.—Tho town of Tisola, in Cutalinia, has been
taken. A siege of Veronia was to commence on the
15th of July. Gen. Luders, leader of 6000 mon, intend-
ed to take possession of the principal cities of the Danube

The United States was detained two days. She left
on the 12th, in the afternoon. -Letters from Naples to
the 24th ult., speak of the frightful convulsion whichl
reign4in that country•. All communication with Calla-
bria is completely interrupted.• Accounts all agree in
saying that the Royal cause is deeply compromised, and
that the soldiers would be easily led away by the people
should they rise en-masse. The city ofNaples is strong-
ly agitated. Tho parliament was to open in three days
but there were few deputies in the city. Tho King
never goes out. He has announced his intention'of
refusing to assist in the opening of the session. Tho
Milan Gazette, of the 3d, states that Gen's. Lonas and

Cheodo would begin operations against Verona, the'llead
quarters' of the King of Sardinia, in a few days.

Accounts from Triesti announced that the town was in
a stato of siege. A cannonade was heard at Brestia, in
the direction of Santiago.

Six porsons, mostly children of Mr. J. Smith and Mr,
Miller, were drowned in the harbor of Portland, 'Me.

NEW YORK. July 25, 7, P. M.
• There is no change in flour. Some sales at $4 7545
for common and good brands;State and western. A few
small parcels were picked up at a trifle off $4 75, but at
that figure the bulk of the sales *ere made.

Jersey meal is $2 62, but there aro only small sales.
Corn—some white northern on private terms.
Rye flour $3 50a3 62.
GRAIL—For whont theie is a fair inquiry at low pri-

ces. Some New Orleans sold at $1 06. Ohio for $lOB
for shipment. Some Illinois on private terms. A very
Lair sample at $1 20.

Tho market for corn has an improving tendency, acid
prices stand .a little higher. Some round Northern at
59a60e. Western mixed, to arrive soon, at Mc. Mixed
in lots at 51a53. New Orleans at 50.

Rye G9a7o.
Oats, 46a47.
Pork continues buoyant, and the asking prices $ll 65

as9; • Lard very heavy. and generally but 7 cis for good.
Tallow si for largo parcels.

English Linseed Oil, 57a58. American, 58a59. •
Treasury notes 4 sterling, dull at 9010.
The announceinent: of the steamer changed the mark-

et. Flour in London is quoted at 2.is6da•27s6d. Corn
31s6d. Meal l3sal4s6d. - •

The London money market is quiet.
Wheat—English 47m to re r- crs on-

-30 to 365. Old Beans 34 to 40s. Flour por sad}, 3. to
395.

NEW Yonx, July 27, 3 P. M.
The Steamer Europe,•Captain Lott, arrived at Boston

from Liverpool this morning.
Another plot has boon discovere. in Paris. Prompt

preventative measures Were taken to suppress it and
cannon placed in the streets.

The insurrection in Spain grows stronger. Ordprs
are given to shoot instantly even• Carlist chief taken._

The Cholera is spreading in Russia.
Piedmont has been proclaimed•a republic.
Germany is still very unsettled.
Ireland is represented to be on the verge of insurrec-

tion. Meagher has arrested and thrown into pris-
on. A collison toed( place between the troops and the
people but no blood was shed. Roth factions of the Irish
are arming in the most threatening manner.

The money Market continues film.
BY.E.F.—Printo lots now per tierce 85a9256d; ordinary

75a875; old 40a608; moss per bbl. 50a515; ordinary and
old 36a46.

TOM—Mess pork new per bid. 40a655; oW 35a455;
prime 32 6d a 365. Shoulders 21 to 28s. Hams, smo-
ked or dry in canvass duty paid, per cwt. 45a50a. Fine
leaf lard in kegs per ewl. 39 to 41s, in bbls. 38to 41s, in-
ferior and grease 26 to 29. Cheese, fine per cwt, duty
paid, 40a43, ordinary 30a38.

The recc:ption, of the Votu steers to-day was a -grand
affair. TII3 streets along the procession were immensely
crowded.

`l. ST. Louis, July 25.
The celebrated Kit Carson, whose death has been re-

ported, arrived 'hero to-day from California as bearer of

despatches. Ho left Santa Fe on the 26th of June.—
The accounts furnished by him, confirm the death of
Paymaster Spaulding.

An attack had been made by 100 Apaelt Indians,}Upon
14Americans, which resulted in the death offour and
the wounding of five. The assailants succeeded tndri-
ving off nine horses.

ilk The Burgess and Council have appointed thc>.fol-
lowing persons Police Constables :—Samuel L. Forster.
Perry 11. Oliver, A. C: Hilton, and Andrew Scott.-

Coot..—The Boston Whig speaks, of the "Taylor fac-
tion" ofthe Whig party. The genuine, orthodox whigs,
of course, aro those who go for Martin Van Buren:

ELY We are requested to say that Dr. Banning's Lee-
tures,on "Physical Educatichi and cultivation of the hu-
man voice," tvill be continued thisevening, anid on Sat-
urday and Monday evenings. Lectbres free.

co- Gen. Combs said at Burn!' "I HAVE TRAVELED
THROUGH TEN STATES OF THE UNION, AND IF THE.WHIG
PARTY DO NOT AROUSE THEMSELVES, LEwis Cos WILL. BE

THE NEXT PRESIDENT." We rather expect he will if they
dO, although Gen. Taylor does, according to this same
Combs, writea shocking bad hand, and "looks like a
'pine stump, split half-way up."

tITThe Portsmouth N. H. Gazette truly remarks, that
hid it not been for Gon. Cass apd the Democrats in Con•
great], the Whigs would not now liave Gon. Taylor for a
candidate. lie would hare beenkjl to starve ti death in
Mexico.

ILT The Gazette complains of "that parallel:in Mon-
day's Observer," and says it is "fully worthy N' its in-
telligent offspring." The only "offspring" we know of
in the Gazette's burst of indiguation, but whei4er that is
an "intelligent offspring " or not, modesty.ought to have
prompted our cotemporary to leave for other people to
judge. If that's its "offspring," however, it is not very
intelligible at any rate.

irr The Union pulishea the official proceedings of theofficers and men composing the 3rd Brigade 2nd divi-
sion volunteers, Gon Lane "the Marion ofthe war" in
the Chair—(held in Mexico, near Jalapa)—cordially hnd
eloquent ratifying the nomination of General Cass •the
warmfriend and supporter of the army," an General
Butler "the bat ofBarnhurners," "The volaters all
for Taylor"! Faughl

Goa.,Shields is to be a candidate-for the Demo-
cratic nothination for United States Senator from Illi-
nois, in place of Judge Breese, whose term will soon ex-
PiFe.,

nen WOUEB
ALARGE aosortrobui ofFire WOrkiiconsisting Of Bky Rook

- etc. Roman Candies, Blue Lights, Pin Wheels, &Vents, Ft
Crackers, Torpedoes, IPulling, Crackers &e. reeeiv
and for sale at No. I. Perry Block by T W -JMOORS.Junk 30, 11018,

rrwe recom . end to the notice of some the Ta om= '

ore at the Court ' once, the flalltwing from John • boor
Betts, one of the most distinguishedwhir in the na 'on,
and characterised by that party as a "terror to loco!. o-
ism." He lets himself loose upon Gen. Taylor aft 'r
following style:=

"With What elobsistency or iwbpriety can we con emn
Mr. Polk for taking from the Senate a mere civilian, as a
Lieutenant General, to place over experienced military
'then, and for looking to the ranks of private life for his
Brigadiers, Colonels, Majers, when weprops° to
look to the camp for a mere soldier, who Intone/Tr occof
pied the humblestiosition, in civil life, to take chtrge of
the affairs of this entire nation. foreigh and domettic, to
the.exclusion of the wisest. most experienced, and most
trustworthystatesman ofthe age." •

laThe editor of the Cincinnati Commercial laiely saw
a fireman making his way to a fire in a nude- stato, with
hie cloths under his arm! We should call him a Modcl
fireman

Ila'Lucitts E. Smith, the Editor oftho liartfoni Cour
ant, who quit that paper because ho could net goTayler
si about to commence a dissenting whig journal there.
So says the Tribune.

Elj'Alr. Stephens. of New Yolk, the djstitiguished
traveler and author, has been surveying or rath6 cram•
ining the undo across the Isthmus from Chagres to Pap-
tuna, and ho reports most favorably upon it.

A FALLING Orr.—Last week the Gazette had seven ar
ticks devoted to the Observer—this week onlyfour. "0

Su-sau-n-a-h! do n't you cry!"

TIIE FRIENDS.r-WC notice a statement in sol;Pral of ;
our eastern exchanges that the Friends, nt their recently
yearly mcetingl in Rhode Island, resolved. nil to supeort
General Taylor for the Presidency, as "ho s a man of 1 '
blood:" I I

Er Judge Samuel Wilkenson, nn old an- proirinetti
citizen of Buffalo, died atKingston, R9llO Tenn. on

thol7th inst. lie was in infirm hCalth, and was travel-
ing ott a visit to a daughter residing in that State.

ry. The Mexicans inhabiting the East Valley of the
Rio Grande, are,anximis to induce the Americans re-
maiming among thorn to organize into a corps to aid in
establishing their projected Reiablie of!Sierra Madre.

Liver complaint is always cured by We irse ofDr. G. C.Vaughn!
Vegetable; Lithontriptic, the Great American Remedy ; here is
a letter from '

Ilittanottotion, 0., Jnn. Ist, 1847.
Dr. G. C. YAoolllC—Dear Sir—l deem it a duty 1 owe you and

the world at large to make the following statement. In August
last, your traveling Agent leftsome of your medicine with me to

sell. Seeing thegreat recommendations. and being myselfafflict-
ed with liver complaint, 1 tried one enroll bottle, it at once gave
me relief; I tried a second and you will),be astonished to learn so
great was its power that was complete! , cured, and am now 'as
stout and well as ever I was in my life. 1 commenced selling the
medicine to nay customers, and its singular effect ti us immediate-
ly manifested • it was successful in all cases, some of which our
medical men ;hated could not be cured. 1 cheerfully °Mir say tes-
timony in favor of your Lithoutriptie Mitture, tied hereby state
that I consider it superior to all other preparations now before the
country. you please forward more aslsoon as pos ilde.

Yours &C., R. 11. JOHNSON.
Our columns has the adverli•cment of tins Great American

Remedy. Get a pamphlet of the Agents whose names are round
there.

FEVER AND AGUEfinally conqueret)! This disease has
length met with an opponent, before which it Han had

to yield, in the India Cholagogue, prepared by CharlesOsgood, M.
D. This gentleman reiidee several years in an infected district
of Michigan, making serer and Ague(its noose, effect, and cure,
his study, and from the knowledge thus acquired, he eoinpounded
the above named medicine, which has never pa been know: to

Numeroui cc/line:ties Room men of the higheit respectability,
testifying to the great efficacy ofhis medicine, can be seen cn ap-
plication to the undersigned agent.

ET This excellent compound in for sale by the proprietor's
Agent's BURTON & PERKINS, No. ii, Reed 'louse. 3t9

ST ARTLIED. 1
On the 7th inst., In McKean, by ft. Terry, Esq.; Dr. Wm. Wis-

w.m. to l‘trx. MARIE Coox, all of McKean.
On the 16111 inst.. by Rev. G. A. Lyon, Mr. JAMIII CONVERSL to

Mrs. ELIZI Fnoss, all of this place.
On the 'Rh inst.. by Rev. J. R. Cornyn. Mr. /soon Frist.ra to

Miss JANE SIILW, all of Fairview.

DIED.
On the lEth inst., Mrs. Loose PO:NEr, consort of Martin Pin

ney, ofHarborcreck, auetl 31 years.

NI3V7 CONCERN.
rrq.. subscribeTarw:ing purchased the entire stock of Mer•
ly Tiatiiikred Wieliataß (ht pail rt#.l*f.lfq;
and hopes that good goody, fair prices au endeavors to pleaie,
will meet with a share of custom. Lard , hi, of tirst quality, by
the Barrel, at reduced price. RICIPD 0. 111.11..8L1tT. -

Erie, July 26, p?.•18
r URI'EN TINE and Linseed Oil, raw 411(1 boiled, by the barrel

or gallon, for sale by BURTON & PERKINS.
• 7July 14, IC-1?.

Administrator'sotice,

LETTERS of Administration on the gimeofSerrel Hissed, late
of Greenfield township, dee.'d, having been grunted to the sub-

scriber, notice is hereby given, to all persons indebted in any man-
ner to said estate, to make immediate payment, and those linvintr
claims against said estate will present them duly authenticated
for settlement. JAMES WILSON.

July el, lelz".-6tw of Greenfield, Administrator.
PIJBLIO NOTICE.

• nÜBLIC NOTICE is hereby git en thatapplication will he made
.1.- to the next Legislature of l'enn”lvan to, for the Incorporation
of a Hank, to he called "The Canal Bank of Erie, with a capital
of One Hundred Thousand Dollars, with privilege of increasing
it to Three Hundred Thota;indi Dollars, with all the usual Bank-
ingprivileges, to be locate in the Borough and county of Erie,
State of Pennsylvallia.

Erie, July 13, ISIS. 9
James C. Marshall, . Jos. M. Sterrett; .

, 11. Cadwell, , I'. Metcalf,
' C. M. Tibbals, SamuelDays,

Benj. Tomlinson;
• John C. Beebe,

Smith Jackson Carson Graham
Thomas H. Sill, , John A Tracy;
James WilliamsWilliamKelley.,

_
Win. A. Galbraith, 1 • J, 11. Williams,
('has. B. Wright, i Wm. S. Lane,
George Kellogg, J. 11. Fullerton.

MOLASSES cheaper than ever. A good ortiele for :1“. nt
IL COOK'S

:~

UL'ER excellent, superior, Old Rye Monongahela Whiskey,
IJ warranted t 5 years old. by the bid. or gallon, at

Erie, July 21. COOK'S.

VINEGAR The best Vinegar in Erie can be Tiought rot ls. pr
V gallon, at ;Ot.11"3.
-July .21, -

• HOMO TO LET.
_

RENT LOW TO A 0001) TFNANT.

THOSE wishing:l House in good condition, in every way icon-
venlent, and located in the pleasantest part of the city, Would

do well to call soon.
Erie, July 10, 1849• twat 34. J.J. LINTS.,.I

Arow DayO Only.
r

MR. Daguerreotypist, will remain nt his rooms
over the Erie Bank, for a few days me re, for the purpose of

accommodating those who may n jell to prof tire likenesses of this
kind. Those who wish a perfect fac-sin lie of themselves or
friends, would do nett to call immetiately. ROOlll6 secotid story,
directly over Erie Bank.

•Erie, July 17,1819. e0d3132
• ' Leghorn Bats and II nnets • °paired

and Gina od. ' 1 .

LA. FELDTMANN. late from 1 mburgiGermany, would yes-
• pectfully inform the public th the has located himself in

Erie. and established a shop for the urpose of dressing over, and
thoroughly cleansing and bleaching dies' and Gentlemen's Leg-

horn?andstraw HatsandBonnets, hid invites all to call and ex-
amine specimens of his wdrktilansh p. Being justfrom France,
he is enabled to do up Ladies ' lints in the very latest Paris frsh-
ire s, and in the hest possible mime. Shop on French. between
Iliad and Fourth streets: ---- E. A. FELDTNIANS.

July 11, 1818._Erie, eod32tr

JLIST received and for sale lots,
SOU lbs. Horse Shoes,

" Nails,
at the Hardware Storeof t . H. CADWELL

July 14, IE4B.

CM
- TEAS:
NEW YORK. CANN

Np. 1, Parry

41Yv 1

E.11.131: TE
OS TEA COMPAN-
Ilocli,Statol3t,

. r/00111
Willie the attention

a city and vicinity
I—autdcet in all Cubell
to next et eek.

~,,,

jig
-14,\;

T.
It TOULDrespretlyV inhabitants of tit e
ompany'e4uperivr Te ..1
pproved cf. Particular
Erie. July ill, INI9.___ti'...EU RBLE
lIIE subscriber tioul ihinform Ills old ct Cl istld. generally, that he c mtitetes. to carryon

t the old idand on Nint i i4treewbetneon State

, ppositc the Academy, ;:here he wilt keep oneI tree block. consisting I the different vitriol
legated marble, suitithl for grave-stones, (ccc ut.) Tomb-tibleg, neon towing, &c. Those t
ill find it to their ntiv mass to call and en:f

es. As I ant not to,be ;undersold, I pledge to
ing in my line, from 15 to' .1 per cent less 1totraveling agents fur .astern Factories.

JulyErie, Juy 6 ,, fifty .

..
_

lIlya

ORE I.l(lllT.—Nt wbt 0c•, Solar Lamps,
I. rhispending aud'ide Lamps, tlirandon,l other Candlestickslat I t:

Erie, July 14, 1945. I nearly app

a

I)i)KING GIASSE.4.—Just opening, as sp.'
MatiOgrinyFratneslof various b i zeA and I

o improve the Icoks,bylx,

Erie, July 14, MS. 1 I
I'ECTACI,DI of God, Silver, nod Gerinniextensive nwiortnicalt of r.olieive and cony'

'ratedretilbent Snectatle, supbrior to any in ol
G. I,

IMO=

iff Aceordeons,,Vinlihs, Flit
and Fifes. Guitar, Va, au;

July I I, 1811
\xi ATEit 1.151 E -50 1ItoltJ

• (Lune l)
D A
It, by
QIIINGLES.
L 7 corner, by

July l?1P.

doz. 11611es for

ME

um. received of

;bale of the n

MEM

VRESUronsigumeilt of Pekin Tt•ae, nt
House. BUR'

July 14, W. -

seer's, Hair.
3TONS Deer's Hair Justreceived and for sale low at the Ifard-

ware Store of 11.CASWELL.
July 14, ISK

1 ,2 the matter of the nu irnmene of 11. K. Cra
7erm,1819, C'ontynovi Pleas of Erie Count,
Notice Is hereby given toall'concerned in

J. D. Gunnison and George J. Martin, usl
tin, late of Lockport. 'Erie county:have ex hi
trust account in the Min of Ck3Oooll Pleas o
rnd said accountwill he alloWed by said Cut
inn in August next , Unless Vauue be show
dioldd not"be , IV/LSO
£rie July 3, lei&

By EXITtEES.—Just received n good assortment of Lawns,
Harem. Fringes for Mantillas.

,Flu tner Shawls, Ladie ,'•Cravats. Ladies' and Children's Walking Sho^s, silk and Lisle
Thread Gloves, Ladles' Mitts. Ladies' a d Gents' Cotton Hose,
ace.. ace., to be sold cheap for cash.

Eric, July 14, iBV. H. CADWELL.
a.-GLASS WA

FLUTED. Covered Sauce Bowls, on rook from 7 to 10 inches
Ribbed and Plain Pitchers t JellyStsnils litmus and covers ;

Pressed Saucersand Nappies; Flitted and Plain Tumblers ; Honey
and Molasses Cans ; Goblets, Lemonade and Wine Glasses ; Lan-
terns, Lamps, &e. I have just received a splendid assortment of
the above, which will be sold forcash at Buffaloprices.

tw29 '1 IL CADWELL.

Lumber Want°.
I WILL pay CASII for 509,00 feet anent

ed at my dock in Eric. r Bills will be giv
AK) tilt any quantity or Popular, Cutunit

Cherry, Chmtuutand tomato!' Pine Li
Erie, April 22, ISM

ZIZOZANGZI Orricze,,i
J. If. Wtt.tassis, dealer In Foreign and ligmestic frills ofexchange,Certificates of deposit°, Gold and Slivereoin, will buy and sell

current and uneurrent money, negotiate lime and sight drafts.
make collections on all the Eastern cities, and make retnittan•
eel at the lowest Banking' rates.
Money received on Deposite and Eastern drafts Constantly on

hand at the lowest rates of premium.
Ohio, Indiana, Kentucky, Virginia, and Pennsylvania Bank

notes, and those of most other States, bought and sold on the most
reasonable terms.

Office directly oppositethe Eagle Hotel, I doorsfrom the corner.
- Erie, July 1, lEttta.

rover and Ague

THIS loathsome destroyer of the human constitution is almos
invariably. CURED by the indict Ckolagugae or &wand's To.

sic Absture. They do not foil, at most, more -than one time In
twenty. And ifafter one bottle has been used and the chills stop-
ped (which is always theease) the patient wouldcontinue their... ,
of the medicine in small doses, obee or twice a day, fur a few
weeks, pay a proper attention to their diet. anti avoid needless ex
posure, hardship and fatigue,they would always. obtain a petite
Cure, avoid a long run of this most tedious and distressing tom
plaint, as wen-as save a tong Doctor's bill. These sitedielnes
be had nail times, genuine, alstiother preparations, such as Dt
TFIVAI, etc., with all the necessarydirections and (dyke at No. 0
Reed House, of CARTER 4. BROTHER,

July 7, 1849,
4SMALL Red to

her tail white;
front only three teats
be empty rewarded.

Ede, July 91~ IBIS
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RlCE—cheaper Ul
July 21, 18

atfalo. at

ONNET 8188
pertard,at

1113

0111
"s AGENCY,

P.. le, Pa.

t the Tea-drink'
0 the Canton Ifo be returned ift o

ORE.
ers awl the pubh

he Marble hostiles
I, and Peach. nearly
?and at nil timeslies of white and vet

in rockets or wl•ishing to_purcha
tine stock and pri
self to furnish a 0

lan itcan he hadlo

It.COCHRAN.

(4, Plated, Bratiai11003118keo'N,
)sitethe Eagle.
fond lot or Gilt n
:icon. all warrant
1.003118 & Co.,
taw ntreeL

ji Silver Frratics,
yec. Also, the ce e•

.0011IS& Co.,
Staid-street

tete,

, I ,

1 OLD AND SILVER. AItTIC '..E..l.—Au eAtensive variety oi
7 Breast-Pius, Itraclets'c.Rings, Lockets. Chains, Pencils &,,

i the latest styles. Alto, IIfaminolli and other Gold fens of the .
I *rent makers. Silver Pencils. Mooches, and Dead ornaineu S.
i short. the public wiII rind ii are things than, the Printers tell for,

. • it'. nut intended to over-rail` to stock ; still we would .old tl at
Ilcroscfnies, for inagnif)ing'sn al objects. can be found as usual
tG. LIJO3DS & Co.'s,,

, .

.
July 11, IMP. Sin l! nt.. nearly (iinosite Eagle Iloim.

r ri1311: IN CR CAT %. A MET •. Clucks tit different kinds, il-
-1 eluding l'iirk's Marine Clo It, air to intention. Also, Gold
nod Silver Watches, a me assor tient to attest a good tunic-Keever
from. for ,ale sery low, at , G. 1 0011 S & Co.'s,

July 11, 18P. • Stall` Wee(.
—...--

CIii.Vilt WARE. T• I 1 T,--7 , --trf
0 Spoon., 'Tongs, La I ,
on hand or manufactin
coin, and no charge lot

July 11, 1818. 1\

LAW

t • !tart orartlt, May 1819I----• ----

conFignmelD. .

ruPffacturPr'A pri
C. B. WRIGIII.
tly on hand on

C. B. Wrigh

agency. No. 3. Tir
'ON & PERKINS

Country Merchants,
OUPpLIED with Or/ Jaynea Medicines and the India Chnlrt-
,..7 gogue at wholetal C pricem, by the agents.
illly 11, 1918. BURTON & PERKINN.I

ixTBITE LEAD, Pittsburg and Buffalo Red Lead, Litharge,re-
V V nnlan Red &e. &c., for Hag cheap by [ '
July 11, 191E.. _.> 1 BURTON & PERKIN.—1

Erie, April 37. lO4'.

piton, No. 167.
consignment. h.goers of IL K. Craw

lidted a nd filed thel.f said county of tit
ft,on the first 5 of

%thy said cc to
.KING, h' .

,ad; Lumber, deli •ex
la for the tindery IP
, White Oak, %I hie
tuber:
M. TRUIRSDAI .

• North MastWoolen r: ttory.
7000, YARDS bf Cloths. CasslinereTweeds. Sothic. ,l

11V Blankets.; Flannels, are now ready to heeseltang 0
tool at thd follnwing Fates: For plain full cloth , one yard tt r
l'is. of W001; Ca4PilltereS 21. lbs., to the yard

T'
We will also a

tficture during the season, Back , ikon n, [eel mixed cloth I
ets. per yard, Casulinereg of the sane dolors at 30 Chl. and 1 'hi
lannel at Idand Vets. per yard. 1' North E st, June 10, 16454 STEVENS & JOWE T.

NEW 40 OD So
HE subscribers are just receiving a vrrydhll stock of SPHINT and SUMMER. GOODS,Colltlisting of almostevery vani ty

Dry Goode, Orrice, Hardware and Croacry, all of which ha
iseen purchased at unusual IoW rates, and l e sold as low as

toy other House in Erie. They invite their old customers, di,
sndGcntlenten, and the Pohl c generally, to call and examine the
Asortmenthefore purchasing elsevitere J. HUGHES & o.

1 rieollune 10, 14r@i , 4

rieney Wanted.
lvRig MONEY re4ived rit par for docle, at the loyal r.
1.74 they canbe bought in th Borough for any other kind offin.
Call at M ETCA

July It 1.818.. No. 1, Reed notice
.'rayed,
rps stand up well ; belly and the nd
spot in her forehead, and 'gives intl
Dever will return the eabt Cow sha
tttvrai GEORGE HEss.

U. Coo
lift latest styles front 10ets to ',;•

BTIALS & DEWS 'l9

1 jErie. 31111 C .141

Eric, May 11:1k8

PROTECTION.

uirr received from the puliii-hers, 'l'. & J. WI Johns %11,
delphia. the followingLaw Books, which will he Pohl ut the

Publi4hers Prices: -

•

Starkieon..blence. Ilusrell ou Crimes,
Roscoe's Criminal EVitiTqice. .Iniericari Leading Ca-e.,Dunlop'sLaws of Pennsylvania. English 0111111911 Law Reports,
Smith's Leading Cases, .11thlascil on Contracts,
Barr's Penn'a. Reports, vol. 3. illiiilard on Real Property,
East's Rep., new ed., 9 cot's. American Military Law,
Wheaton's Eleineets of international Law. &c.

The subscriber is agent for T. & .1. W. Johnson, Law-Booksel-
len., Publishers and importer., Philadelphia, and wilt furnish any
I.aw Rooks on short notice, and 'tit the- Publishers prices. Calland
examine catalogue. O. 1. ). SPAFFORD.

Fade. June 10, 1419. - 4
Harborcreektijoollen Factory.T"Eproprietors of thisestillinshment. having made coin idur-able addition totheir machinery n Inch is allnew and of the

beat kind, and having expernMccil workmen itd all the different
branches of their buisncss, are, ready to exchange cloth for wool,
or manufacture for pay, by .the yard, on reasonable terms. They
hate on hand a large quantityof different kinds of cloth, flannels,

' • LintlklA4, tihnpis, C3sSilllefeS. and 1,%. ,edn. tin %sail as liht smother-
%year 01 dia.rent bodies and otialiteA, to exchange tor nod. We
give one yard of cloth for 21 pOUtidei of wool, ns goodas the scoot
will make.

'Cardin/land Chdh-bressing done le usual.
All .1,1 ids of probuce taken for pay. and a liberal illsEountCash.
P S— Ve arc preparing to make Broadcloth.

f: (MI/ES, CARS' & Co.rormelry Thornton & Co

NNW GLOTIEING EITO,FarI.
J. M. JUSTICE: has dust opened at No. t*, ONNEL

• BLOCK, strt•el, a large and extense absultinent ofI.'9lliottable I
.
' I READY MAIWCI.OTIIING,

CLOTHS, CASS' NIERES AND VESTING'S.
•• , whichon ing to OW 11011.11(., IV thq money market in the

. EAS PERN CITIES.t'able. 0v6q1.11.) Tea,l Salt and Must d lie has purchased Iron) tlry Importers and Manufacturer-illes, Forg+. Butter anr.pFruit Knives alw ys ' 1 AT .1 (trAT SACRIFICE,i'red to order. Silver warranted equal to -". i-41111iCil 011:11.1C.1 illtii to oat./ the Lent bargains titer beforeetigraing. G. LOOMIS & C0.., 111:ARD OF IN THIS MABEE:P.
1 I nearly opposite the EV Among his stock may he found tiny French, Engikh and American
'''.—.l, largea 'surttnent of Gui a, Clothsand Car,illlere9.Wllll7ll Will be made tip to order and war-
te.. Elageole s, Elarionets, Ur ins ranted. Al.mReady Made Drees and Frock Coats of the same

later ial, nymilter with a large as...e,runent to fit theBass; Viol St lints, Pegs, &r.
G. L003113 & Co.,

State avec .

"31)1.LION'. OR " UPPER TEN THOUSANB."
Vesting+and Ve,t+, Of all shady., colors and complexion. quality

~.7- and price :Knottier Wear. calettlatsd fur Pi cry sunlit:am front the1 Equator to OW l'olli i Shirt,. Bran en:, Undershlrts.d.e. &I! , and
_ in fact mmy thing' apperuntiMg to GEN TLEMIINS' WAItp-

ROBE, ~

1- _- .r Custn:nwork and Cut'. In • Mute Monter no reamtiable terms
,7tt 1.71, No charges fcr ylmwitie gQeds. Gentlemen are invited tocall and examine 41:ilifyand ttprtcrs Don't fl.ript ge plat,—

Yo. 0, Bonnet Ploct.. rale, May! •ISt—lif
1 Tsnouan iff-riffri- tE-so.

„7Trt..vvv -NGOODS ~n PALT:tM LEAP lIA.—We have justJ received one ortl:e larumt assc•rtments ofLadles' Boum toever
hrnuclit to this marlset, ettibtaclngall thYdate 1,13,1P: 0! Florence and
Bird's Eye Braids, Rlttland .11111China Pearl Straits,Swlssa'rencli,
English and American Lace and Gimps. in endless variety.as well
as the late styles of Gentlemen's Pedal, Leghorn and Pi lot Leaf
Hats, all of at Melt will be gold on the roost favorable terms.

BROWN & NIeCAIITER.I
fill

f:LF Control, a noel, by Mary Iturion. at s rron sr, June '24 •

/217711ER.
t 4- 13A litNiTilp 'ff.,:icteb ?it Janice, Peter, John and Jud ,at

• IoGGAR lIGUSEIIMOI.A.9:ii..S, the toe! nt
4.'Jtitit! CdRTEII ti Jut

TILE Eric Count Mutual Imatrance Company continues to in-
sore artist-t loss and damage lea.fire. on bußdingS, goods and

- merchant-liar. of all 1descriptions. 'Oalce on the Dba. Eide of the
l'ubllc Square, between Uth and ith strbeis.

DIRECTOR!, I
.‘i «m. Ilcaly. I J. 11. 'Williams,
te J. C. Spencer, i George Selden,

Tllonias svillls,l • ' Solidi Jackson.
Giles Sanford, I Elijah linbtlitt,
C. M. 'filthals, John A. Tracy,
W. 11. Townsend, • Hamlin Russoll,

iHenry roth‘. ell.
GILES S.INFORD, j'reoldent.

J. C. Srnmcma, Treasarer.
George &Web, Secretary., I .
N1E417. I i i',' , / I Ird

te Erie Woolen Factory.

9000tY0/:enzSetr i iafti ;liithri a jrn 114.0Cisstynetr it ies a,,tr:• bs nr nr v iv tetr e .t: day;
their usual rates ofexchange. They have a latiety of plaid and
fancy ',tripes ofBM latest eastern patterns, for Gent's. pants and

of boy's Clothes: alsola good variety of all wool Tweeds for summerwear. We will also manufacture, the present season. at the tot-"' lowing prices in cash, viz: ,For Black brown, and smel-m ixcloth.
e
at 311MB per yard; Casein:ere M. wime cilors els; white Flanneli; eta, and prez:cd,Flannel at cents per yard.

& BREWSTER.

AL Book far the Timee.
KINGSKodd Wrens. of life la thP Poladc. Consisting of lristor-lent sketchts of Louie Phillip, Nicholas, Lepold. Isabella 11,Victoria. &c. _ ,, June 28. : SPAFFOIIIPII

I We* and Popular Publications: from Frans of
1 HAMMER & ierlfflranna.o TUSTreceived ht theBookstore Ofb. b.Spat:ford, thefollowingilk .7 new awlpoplW

tar works, from the press of Harper & Brothtrdoall vtr.: tolte logs in Europe—by !no, W. Carron, M. P.
Will sin the Cottager—by author of Helen Herbert.

- Angel's—byreadinghor of Amelia Wyndham, sk.c.The above desirable will be disposed of on, the most
reasonable terms . Callsoon- • -

N. 8.-.0. D. Is. has matte etvangensentsvrith.tho lisiterats, byis which he teill .- In receipt of their new weeksfimmetiateiyafter
publication, . I JunoIt. asi.9.

TheGreatest
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Mien, N.V., Jan. 111,1,1).
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At ENTS.—Carter & lkother; wholesale and

k J L. Webster, Conneaut, Ohio ; Riley Potter
Ir. 11. Townsend, Sprin6;icld ; L. S. Janes &

.1: Tracy, Fairview. •
Erie, Aktnd 11, 1817.
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- TZIMILD 71101711ANDILultioure INDIAN VEGETABLE - •
ReitEGELY have ten short years elapsed since an humble at-s--71cmPt ults made to combine, in a suitable medical preparation,it few or the herbs of the Indian. All was dock at the (lineas totheresubk The mesr thatwind be estimated was, that the princi-plesadopted as the basis to build upon were sound. Bo tench re-liance was Placed upon calomel and the lancet, thatthe ill SuccessOf the new experiment would have tended to confirm that reli-ance, while it shook thepurpote of the projector.Now, however, nil doubt and ditlicuity isat an end. Every-here this medicine has Leen greeted With welcome t everywherehas its use been attended with the mostgratifying once-esti. promsmall beginnings, its sales are now counted by millions ! and It isheld in higher estimation at the present time than when itwasoriginally introduted.

Cure, ofFever and Ague.
Rasselit silo, Putnam Co. la., July 17, 1E47.Dr. Wright—Rs-metime since, your agent lett me a supply ofyour lisdidu Yegetatle Pills. I have found said PIS to be its great

demand lately for the cure of Fever and Ague. Mr. James Boyd
:has a son who has teen laid up with Teter and Ague, and had
'tried various other remedies, all of which protect ofno avail.—
.lie determined to try your Indian Vegetable Pills, and by using
:onebox is now sound and well. Mr. 'P.Spencer had a daughter,
'Mr. 11. Groves a son, and Mr. C. Nichols and three of his loudly
:vveteall down at the same time withFever and Ague, and had
also tried the variousether remit lies without effect. Your Indian
Vegetable Piltr EOOll motored them all-to perfect health. 1 can
assure you from what 1 have seen, your Indian Vegetable Pills
stun be relied ml for a perfect cure of Fever and Ague.

Yours, respectfully, JACUII DURHAM, P- M.
Certificate from Col. Tate, editor of the,ColumfdaDemocrat, Pa.

Office of the Columbia Democrat, tBloomsburg, Columbia Co. Pa., March 4, tifFk. $
Dr.William Writ:hi—near Sir: Iam oneofthe many whore n‘cr,

sloe to quack nostrums has deprived them of the benefitsresult-
ingfrom the meof good medicines. Acting under this influence, I
hate teldoni resorted to the Pill boa. Lart March, when you corn.
menced atherthinin my paper, I was induced to give your Indi-
an Vegetable Pills i trial, and after having fairly tested their mer-itstformyself andf frilly, gave them a decidld preference over ev-
ery other preparation.

In every Instance when afflicted with sick headache, or when
the stream of lire tvas encumbered withmorbid humors; I found
speedy relief frau the use of your Pins. By taking from four to
via ongoing to bed, When iiiilivos.al, I have alwaysteenrestored
to health, without loss of time, and without the expense of a:PhY-
siciaii. Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills pos-ess the distinguished
meat of operming effectually without di'dinbing the rest of the
patient.and in my case in tillOtit Oen prniiiic Mil. fj(itil,,, 10 the
btofllllo/. ReiTtelftlllyyour friend, &e., 1.1.X1 1.. TATC.

(Cram the Delaware I'Apress, Delhi, N. V.lWatawr's INI, IIN Via. r 111.0 Pit.f..—Althouglinot particular-
ly friendly to patent medicines. oe Eineo..conie...i that tke have he.
conic a cornett 10 the•c pills, haring an opportunity on tito or
three orca.finre. to teat their (2;11c:icy. for a gentle, medicine, ode
or too will he found mild though effective. Whefe Lilt or oilier
iinpurhies hai.e accumulated, and more thorough medicine is re-
quired, a dory of Once or four of 11iChl.l pille liken on going to Led,
will he found efrectual In cleansing thestOisuich ifind nadfaing the
boneta toa Ikmltlty eaate. We ',peak front experience ; and take
pleasure in commending the pills to the piddle. .

Alf 1...NT5.-0. D. Spatlord, Erie; & I'. Jiirlvon & Co., Wa-
terford: Joint Me.(2lure,Sen. Girard: Abraham Tourtellott. Union;
Riley Potter, Wei.t Springfield:W. 11. Ton mend, Springfield;
R. C. Town & Co.. IVaindiurg and North Earl.

0111Ce.4 liCVOU'li ely to the-al. of WHIG INDIAN
vmor.kr,Lt: w holeEtile tmd rct iiL IGU Itaer.;lcet, Phil-
adelphia; tbr.li Greenv.ich tired., Nett York; nod OS Tremont sl.,
Bostvo.
M:tE=E!

Spino-Abdominal Supporters.
FarFurpassing Banning's, liteh's and any and

11l other 'hailer instruments in ailindine rct:ef in
Lc re tares for whichthey art de,dipiedundrecom-
nended, TillB qellticknoet lethyd 1,51an e1,4
!initiation and compare-On of them u hll'hey are U(al, liff)t and elwitt, ethrl.o.
tdapted to any 01/.eor idiape,wont without 'neon-
mience by persons in any rouddti.n, male nr

•'lnrtle, young or old. II n FEMALE' lo all
ds forms, In CLIN81:!IPTION, LIVEa DVS-.
.I*rgl 1., general weaktie=s, &Wily and nervoni-
tese. 1., •clerloi and school teachers, etudentq,
old all young. persons who either naturally or
trout hatit incline' to Ft...X/10r Lend, these in:tru-
nd of the greatest !..Cr% ice. The jnot only hone-

- greatly improve the personal appearance and pre-
Vent n train ofevils which result In ;Tumble maladies.

Physician. ore especi.illy ilivited to call and exemine them.
C.% it.TEtt & BROTHER, N0.5 Reed House.

June it°. are the elle appointed by tilt:. l'aleotev.

WOOL! WOOL P. -

rEWE subscribers having entered into partnen•hip in the
ufacturing business, are ready to manufacture wool into cloth

at the Yankee Town Mills, on Meifollowing terms, viz: For Oath,
steel-mixed, Black, Brun 11, and Suuif colors fur 28cts. per yard.
Cas.imeres orris, Saw netts 3.lcts., White Flannel, from the loons,
Vets., Prele.tl Flannel and Blankets '2.1 CIS, per vard. We vt 111
alsoMirtimfacture on the sharer, as usual. We will card and spin
wool into Yarn for frem I i to IClcts per pound, recording to qual-
ity. We have alto a quantity,of Cloths and .Satilisetts oil Wind

feawhich we wish to exchange r Wool on rer.sonable terms. Wool
will Le carded into rollfi. as usual, for Sets per lb. The gime pri-
ces are for cash. and no grumbling. We also keep on hand art *x•
cellem,article of pumps which v,e exchange for wool or city
thing n!farm can raise. H. N. 1111.1.,

Mill Creek, May 27, GEORGE 111L1,.
VIE.DICELE• WORMS. . -a76,, JUSTreeelved from ilw publishers, Lea & Blatt-
cliarel, Philadelphia, a liearge ti,surtmentof Med-
'cal Work., as-hid, will null at the publishers'
prier=;among %%inch n 111 Le 'paint:

B intim on Feee,re, Muhl on Lever,
ito)le's r Materie Medica and Therapeutics.
Churchill's Midwifery, . Churchill on Females,
At.linell on Females. Chuperuu Benda,
Condi.. on Children, Julie! VII

1,•4604,4..11.11
Dutigleson's new ltemed ies, liititgleson's Practice,
Liston & Mutter's Surgery, Miller's Principles,
Miller's Practice. Phillips on Scrofula,
Prout oil theStomach, Tay lor's Med. Jurisprudence,
Wilson on the'Skin.Wilson's Dissector.etclopedia of Medlcine, Williams' respiratory organs,.

.

. ,
Youatt on the !Rase. (later, Farrier,&e., Ace.

The :mhscriher 1.4agent for Lea & Blanchard. and will orderany
Medic al.l.lterary or 511-cellaneomi works de,ired, and furnish them
here at letiblisher's tolcet. Physicians. students and otherefure re-
quested to call and examine lievcatalogue •

Erie, June 10, h•11.. 0. STAFFORD..

urn
t 044.
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ous

The~..o.she
Lr.e.t a.tt.value of theChTia-g-g-Lie'li-eir a . Ostia:aft li•heti as will'at

entitle the inedictoo to ;t oot . =

Ir./ From Don. E. Farnsworth chancellor if' The&ate of if icli=
igen, to theagent at Detroit.

• DC.TRPIT.!ALI\I•ChM., WV.Sir:—l have Innate use of Dr. p=goo,es twill% Cholagogue, and
hasp bad opportunities of witnessing Its talumry effect.. when its,

ed by others. I believe-It a mostivaluablemedicine for thecure of
liver and ..dkue i and also. tha fin proper use ,will prove a most
certain PREVLIVTIYR against ha r .currence, tolvltloll persons whir
have been afflicted Stith it are lb bier Very r spectfully ,

, , . • E. I.IARNSWOItTit.
're From lion. 2'.. PLATT, A torney General of the 13,Mte of

Michigan, to the Agent at Detroit.
Derao -r, March2,16 U

Sir.—Having personally caper enced the g ,tl effectoof Dr. Os-
good's India Cholagogue, I toast heerfully cotiply with your•re=
quest by presenting mytestimon in its favor On my own calm/
os well as an manyothers v.hich rive conic un et ray ryobseation,ithis medicine bus effected a , speedy and perrnmiebt mire r and I
have the fullest confidencein It as aprernidire attalnst, andan ef-
fee Mal remedy for jawand agu.l. It is said tea be equally bene4
1160 in bilious diseases generallY, hi i my knovledge of it to don-
lined to cures offever and ague, an 'as a reinely for such, I cot,
dially recommend it. I am, 81r, ver 'respectfully. : It. ist,ATir.

rirroin Bev. ("hart sReign c..l',Chaplaiii or 81::. V. 8, Army,
to the Agent at Detroit. .

, .
~, ftrer ,G .11TIOT, MI(11,, 0C.1.%, te-ti•

My Dear Sir :---I feel itht the slight 'at hesitancy in saying that I
con.;iper (Ito India Cholagegue an ir valuable medicine In bilious

' curvet, too. Nly rest-on In Pimply thi a; I have wed it. On myre-
ronniiendation, tunny others have it .ed it, not 1 Aare yet to /tarn'
the inettinet in trhich. ,l hasfa ,ledIrt)rtre ,t a rune.

Yours eery respectfully, Ell AREE 3 ItEWIti,EV.
,Be partirthar and inquirefor r. Osgood's; India Cholagogue,

and take no other. For sale 10, j iBURTON, & PERKINS.
~ItW3 • Agents far Erie and vicinity.

WEIUW.III. OV 13
At the Watch, Clocl

C -!71),, a. Loo

.1111=2:0 GOODS
.and sTowWry Moro of
I iSc o
s to our former Mock by -recent

e‘tendelf.Our business for Hid
our line, MIMI in a few days

puhlie with; h good assortment
Cheapness, la.; never Well ex-

H-
-

A WING made large additici
pareliabes in New yosk, a
inla inut.tc true and sale of work ir
h • Trepan-I to acromuindate III(!
n Iii.:11, 1,4 .i.raurlty, quality andlet•ilerd, it equalled, In Sri- city.

The tton eoniprises clocks, livalches, Jectrielryi lamps, glrahL
doles. Jr:joking glar.._es plated arid; britannla ware, Bohemian ware;
iruancal instruments, gold pens', idle cindery, Steel Work. together
it jlh numerous 1.-shionalde zriiriles, suitatrle for the Summer and
ran trade. l'artleubea hereafter, when at leabt a look will be
eiireeted at the vo.i.r.fib. All kinds of 'dodo. wl

ArSP hest inariner by cai.ericnced
engraki,,i; done on short tcAtce.

State st:eet, nearly OppoEite litA
Spatiord's Itooksore.

BIiiltesi •C u'e lk ii%li Jet.:!:ll :d%",";‘v"sales 1.GEV)
)une 10, ISII.

I,iehrs and Pwelry repaired. In
workmen. tko, 'eeal hml other
Ingle note' , and one door Mow

Erie. July 1, 1542.

. 1---- jilil:t:lii st,, (I:l:, l,: c i ii win;re,rs,fiT, ;i * eds and

iIt(IL,,SIIIA) 1,705,&SOS's.i. Chenside.
Now atoro+New Goods.

THE stil ,e.rViers have removed their side • of GOOllB to No. 5,
Cheapride. role door Southi of Mesta. Tit hail ipr, Deney,

tt here tin) are no•A; re ,eiving o,l4e:terra re.o!ttnent at pry GeOda.
Hardware, rwekery, (;roceries.llron. Nails, &c.t.whlr'h lime been
purchased late'y at redured prices, in the Eastern Cities. The
t;ood4 tve:e p.ireha,ed cheap an'..l V. 111 be sl cheap, and would
lrl‘pe their old customers sod the polite to c II and elmnine (Nal-
ly and takes. [May 17] 01;0. S!.L.DEN & SON,

HOUSE TRIMMINGS—X-
Lockr, and House Tlll/1111

BEM

good 'i..girtr.neilt of all kinds of
ugs to be ha ilausualty cheap. tT

B. WRIGHT
LAD= DHSS GOOD

.frills day opening,a great variety ofOre:.oods, coinprising in
I part the fashionableSilk and Linen Tises, and Goat's halt

Shalleys, Grimadenes, *balled illarages, It tr de flame, FlriB9
OliCB, changeable Poll. de Cbevers, Pft!itql Yatonttt rloblF. Swine
and dotted Lawns. topnther with an onastta varlet,' of cheap pod
Colored Lawns and Giti:parns'all of whirl I can an will .411 as
cheapas the cheapest, at my *tore, oppo-ite the-Ermle Hotel.

, i C. 11. WRIGHT.
Si,Erie, April 19IP

Valuablerarm for flare.
ri 1111: wibscriler offers fur sale the itairrett farm on which he
J nowt resides. in Greene toWnslon, or htte reitlement ittlownat"-

.Irankee rrn it." The farm t'onialtet abot.t 1100:irreg.:Oa which
are tinder The Stamm-morn consistof a two-story
frame .Iwvlliog, tv.o frame barns, and sheds, ;together mat all other
out Lithlinv nece,,,thry. There is aleo abont 3U41 appletrces, roost-
",r grafted, pears-and peaches in abintilance. The land is well-
watered and timbered. awl &iodated in an eicellent neighborhood.
and eonveit;ent to twirkot. it bring only liitlntiles from Erie. For
further particulars enquire of the snleeril.er,oll the premises.

Vi4l WHITTIER.
atnsiOic-rnr, /tine 17, Ito

,

-
-

---Aiministrator's No co:y ETTENSof Administrati6n Oil the e.:4•'Att of Joseph E. Lee.late of North East townsltSpl dec'4., having ban granted Utd
Subbcribe.re; notice is hereby gi*en to all persons indebted to said
estate to make immediate payment, mull those having claims
against said estate to present themproperlyauthelaticated ibr set-
tlement. ALr.x.cvnt.:a DUNCA }Athrvi,LYDIA LEE,

CC;H June 17. lt-IF

0.0,N NETS: H 1)N ETS:—Gimp, Lace Devon and Leghorn
1./ Bonnets for Mullen and children, at Mi. old Jet‘„st,offoellr llFrench
Etreet.

April 13, ISIP
raorer. rsEtur coons TO-DAL.

dd inure tintlC u~wu of the Ladies ofNVE l ‘r 'en.,." t tc ohnuir ,• stconsist-ingi' iutanofIdedre.,.Plainandsaitinstrird ,d and
Plain mutuar Ltomm, mirt: Cherre, Foulards, Embroidered andFiimred Lass :us of the Late,d s 4 le,. &c. We would take
thiqocca.ion to say, that Oiled the hri..f notice we gave a few days
we uncut ree,o,ei quantities of Ndtt. Goods, staple and Fancy, and
without git lag ill detail arttole and price's. rte would say our as-
softutent us undwil.tolly an large an kept in the place, arhi prices•
we are pledged to make the lowest. Int etcepting those that putt
the 10ut1.44. N. It. Erie Bank Notes taken at par at

May 12, 1814 METCALF'S.
[ A1)1F.8itres const:ting Latt'ns, Balzarines. Linnet'
lJ !nut Irotton Ging!nni, Pali o &c.. jtot ripened at No. 5,

tnienpeettr, by J tiEU. SY.I.I)EN & SON.
June /Pt 11 ;1. 4

Executor's Rale.
I'pursuance of en order of rile Orpliatetr Cramof Erie county;

n ill be hold at Piddle Venthie at the Court House in the boroughof Erie. on Monday the ith day of Atiushit. D. IS. V. at 1 o'clotit.P. M.. the following de.crided lotor ittbce f land, situate in lb'
Tetentetip of Franklin, in theconntl, df Erie and hounded tut ful
lows, viz: Beginning at a dleitilock, the south east corner of land
contracted fur by E. 1). Hulbert, thence by said land 'North two

Meleehundred and lucre, to 'a Maple on he Crainesville Road,
thence along. the t.altl Road east forty one perches to ti Post, thence
tout!' twtt [tundra I and twelve Perches to a '0714. end thence by the
rel.idue of the tract West rocty.orte perches,' to the place of begin-
ning: contlatling fifty four archand fiftY-two perPlies of land,
stmt nteavure; said hind king' a part of real estate of Thom-
its TUChey, drew a ed. I

Terre; of Sale—One faarth on conllrinaDon of sale—balance in
in three equal annual iegtalnients with inte,re.q, to be secured by
Jud,meat, bond and iitigt.guge on the preinnies.

GEORGIE OAl.l.Oltt'llITR. ZtALEXANDER TA?GART, S
. ecutor3rI . w6t6.IQuic, 18to

• Steam le,-ines and Boilers.
\AT Il are now ptep:ov,l to t)He to ortleti 1144It Preswore llnglnes

•1 ,ttittklle fir Ming or other Alqchtnery, anti furnish BOilefor Qw wen appro% ea hind, on notice:m.l at the very loy,est
rates. I:LIATEIt, SENNErr & cniEsTrit.

May 4, 1.249. i 61

•300 PIECEr3 Figured and Plain Green Window and Walt
Papenp at the old „lee. ISture of. AI, KW:11.April 31, Iradß. I , 1I

'Now"Zinn, N.ow Gitods and Now Prices.
riviEgibcribi.rs hating arvce fated ltiCllll,ClVed together in thd

111. mere ha stile I.USiIICSS finder the firm of.l.hutitbbrty its. Wheeler,
are prepared to .selt (Norio as Idw as they can Le bought %Vestal'the
City. We would thervrtov ,iS' to the inhabitants .of Cranesvilld
and reitroundirez country, Lring on your 11Mter.elli.‘e,e,egtn., grain,
!mother, r4hingles, and a t,pei skiing of t'aslt, and examine the
,pm ity nod prfres of our (hods before purchasing el..enhere, as
we intend to make it an object for the who WWI to make
real v pay for'Goods, to buy them of u., Call nod examine our:t..- .cii—ne tuuke no charge for!shon mgGoods.-. N. I.ol'Nsßrav,

Crancsvillf, Tune:I,ISIP, ti•l.l H. N. WHEELER.--

kii.E—dri
-

dr4.ooErErEe.HAI,
--

I'Ejn,t received a largb and cell selected assortment of
IL Fan By Grocerits, to tvlivrt I invite the attention of the Public,

and which Ntl{lll. sold as citean an any in Slarkk. Among my.
stock may be found Coffee, TelS, Chocolate. Sums. Molasses,
Spire% ofall kind ,, Fruitc, a g4leat variety; Nuts, Pickles, Tobacco,Stmir, sVoi_uleri {Care, etc.. in ~ .

I have awl IA 11l cunqatitly annit hand, Flour, Meal, Brims,
Pork, Fi.h. Fre,li Butter, Eggs, &c. Cite me a call nt s‘3. 3,
America., Block. , JUAN PEPPER.

? Erie, Joe It', if."9. 4
it It) awl Seal SI ippon'and %Walking Shoes, Men's Gaiters and
LI, tllippers at the old Jew tore, Frenelistr , ..4l. M. KOCH. .

April 13, PA?. 1
r!L.` 11.1111look Is0104 tak.-11 at par. at the Jery Store of MosesKoeli;

.L.-• in the Telegraph Buil,litti•on Frenelltdreet, for, goods.
May 11. 1h,33.r 1

-CABLE VCs WOO
11j001. ,. IVool.i.!,r'neli iinid for Wool onthe corner oppositeVV the Court ilousv. bY 1 C. E. WRIGHT.

Erie. antic 10, 104-h

JEST roteirrJ, n Leatitin'
.Crape Shan, IF, 'winding 111
figureJ, varium4 colon; and p
riery onker :Mum". and Son
tier nrar die Court Ilona.

June 1..

o • Shawls.OI selection of Canton and Frenchhe ernbroideced dainagked, plaid andalien's. together withan unusual va,
63, tobe had very chenp.•int the car-e, 13. 'WRIGHT,

Vlore Dress Goods.
T HAVE ;now a complete Inssortinent of Ladies Press Gbodir,

whkh am prepared to offer cheaper than ever. Also. a nice
lotof Crockeryand Glassware, at C, 11," %%Imams.lure 1, IblB I I 3

-ift:CElitEß this morning by express ghnil beautiful styles
Bross Goods.t.qhawls, &e. which we oiler at unusually low

rates. We would respectfully invite purchasers tocall and Exiiin=
ins our stock as we arc determined not to be undersold byany is=
tablislitnent In the place, either for ERIE. MONEY, Produce or the
hard cash. May 17. I , W. C. &R. P. UULBERT.

MEN,BBtuornerGoods, a large imminent for salCcheap by
(June 10) • GEU. BELEIEN SON

rairview Woolen MultOrr
lIE subscribers have proured from the East an entintnew leiT of Machineryof the most approved patterns, and arcnow pre-

pared to manufacture Wool With n neatness and dispatch unsur-
r,..cd, and on the most accommOdettlng 'emus. Wool Carding,
cloth pressing, and Spinning promptly done' they being enabled
from the abundance of their machinerY•to Card rolls, and Eipiri

am without interferingWith t tear manufacturing.
A large quantity of Cloth! on hand to exchange fbr Wool. All

kinds of e.buntry produce andI.:rie Motley received for work and
On debts due us.

0: combiners and thepublic, generally are invited to give As a
call, and we .114611TP. 0nthem nil the changer we make is ward—be-
ing termlned to Weep pace iwith the Impnayetnentsof:theage, bud
hops-to IX sustained In our

J. & M. W. CACGiIY & (XL

Fairview May 10.:1,49., 3nsl


